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New and Improved Ways to Keep In-Touch with the City of Stockton 

Download the New Ask Stockton Mobile App & Connect on “Nextdoor” 
 

STOCKTON, Calif. –  There are now new and improved ways to keep in-touch with the City of 

Stockton. The popular “Ask Stockton” customer response management system now has its 

own unique app, available in mobile service provider App Stores, both Apple and Google. In 

addition, the City of Stockton has joined the “Nextdoor” community to send you and your 

neighbors updates about items of interest to you and your neighborhood. 

  Ask Stockton – Ask Stockton is a service that provides an online resource for 

frequently asked questions and answers about the City of Stockton. Requests submitted 

through Ask Stockton flow directly to the appropriate City of Stockton department to address 

your specific questions and requests. The new Ask Stockton mobile app version is dedicated 

to the City of Stockton. Visit your mobile app store and search on “Ask Stockton.” You will 

recognize the iconic downtown waterfront scene, City logo, along with the words, “Ask 

Stockton.” Listed in the app are links to the most frequently visited City of Stockton webpages, 

a button to make a request, access to check the status of your request, or upload a photo to 

submit with your request. 

Nextdoor – We are now in your neighborhood – “Nextdoor”!  So many community  

members are meeting in Nextdoor that we decided to become your neighbor, too. You will find  
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us listed under “Public Agencies.”  We will send you occasional updates with important 

information and links to where you can read more about what is happening in the City of 

Stockton. 

To learn more, visit www.stocktonca.gov/socialsites for links to your favorite online 

services or contact us at (209) 937-8827 or Communications@stocktonca.gov.   

### 

City offices are closed for holidays and closed Fridays on the following dates: Thursday, December 31, 2020; 

Friday, January 1, 2021. For a full calendar of City holidays and closed days, please visit the department Hours 

of Service webpage. 

## 
www.stocktonca.gov/news;  www.facebook.com/CityofStockton;  www.twitter.com/StocktonUpdates; 

www.YouTube.com/StocktonUpdates 
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